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LIQUID MANURE.

The .'Ijeet of the value of liquid manure
Ii iI$ alppliention to crops, in field, garden
and hI us, is agahin freely.discussed. Mechi,
tare L'ion millionaire alderman, was one

alnoig the lirt to apply .it to field cropu,

and for this purpose prepared a great deal
of exp(nttdve iachierary- au(n eiployed a

great mnUy men to do the work. His crops
bWre te'timony to its great fertllialig qualm
ties, nel these returns Mr. M. was not slow
in laying before the British public.,- His sta-
tietiW5 aere liberally quoted in this country,
and he has a great many diciples-on paper
-ts those who adcpte'd his method of ail
I'plring waanure soon abandoned it on account
4if its expensiveness. T'here dissiples failed
tn'see that in all Mr. Mcchi's statements he
made no Vomfparikon as to the relative ex-
pense ot. thestwo modes of application and
11h0 relativeprodiuets. This was carefully
oCiitted, and if we are correctly informed
and it looks as if the hiformttimn is correotv
as we have seen no recent statements from
that qua:r~er-the practice has been aban-
doned i the rich introducer, and It must
havte been !roma the fact that, the old mode of
aplying manure to land was the quickest
and miiost, nofitable.

For sminlhl lawns and gardens-where ti e
exPense is -a matter of na consequence-

their is no m11ode of enrichli nt so certain
and elleetile as liquid mainure, for in these
c(ises it c(an be applied with. watering-pots
con' monly u:ed by gardeners. For this
piurpose a basin should he dug from ten to
twelve feet in dianeter, and three feet deep,
which should be tilled with stable manure,
and either a conductor from : roof turned
upon it-rain water being the best-or sup-
plied tlonx hydrant or pump, the water be-
ing added gradually, so as to admit of the
daily turiiing over of, the mass. Ini a few
days or a week it will be fit for use, and can
he applied as the necessity may occur. In
this limited way liquid manure can be used
with great efieet; bu1t upon a farm it would
take a mint of money to so dispose of it,
whatever the beneficial results may be upon
the crops.--Germantown Telegrapph.

WAS1I1N* OUT FERTILITY.
The question is often asked, does not the

rain which falls on the land leach out time
or, awic constituents of the soil? To this it

an y be replied that if they are contained in
excess, drenching rains undoubtedly do so
to some extent; but these constituents are

seldom found in such excess as to be carried

out by rains. Im a soil well drained and
frinmhlc. water has less effect in citrryingfriable, water naS less CHeicL 1I1 eauI, lug

away such constituents than in soils where
it is longer held. And in such fAnd the wa-

ter gives up to the soil amnmonia, potash,

phosphoric and silicis acid, which it holds in
solution. In relation to this question Liebig
says: "Rain water filtered through field or

garden soil does not dissolve out a trace of

potash, sliioic acid, ammonia, or phosphoric
acid. The soil does not give up to the water

one particle ot the food of plants which' it
contaiIns. The most contiuunoui' rain eannot

remove from the iehel, exeopt mlechanically,

any of the essential constituents of its fer-

tility.''-Prairrie Farmrer.

EAEROWINGa WHEAT.
Secretary Stratton. of the Colorado Board

of Agriculture, in his report to Gov. IRount,

among other interesting information has the

following in relation to harrowing wheat:

1 "Th1 practice of harrowing winter wheat
in the spring ,f:the year has obtained to

some extent in the Western States; aui rea-

soling from anualogy, Mr. P. M. Iliuman, of
Boulder county-a member of the Board-

having a field of wheat which failed to have

a ;rood stand, and whose general outlook

was every way inferior to the balance of his

wheat, decided to harrow the field and note

the results. The harrow was faithfully-tip-

plied when the young wheat was four to six

inches high. Many ot Mis. Ililunan's neigh-
bors who witnessed the operation were very

free to express their opinion that the wheat

would be ruined. Such, however, was not

the case. as Mr. Ilinman intormed me that

immediately after the harrowing the wheat

took on a better look, and commenced grow-

ing rapidly; and at harvest tirmethe field so

treated gave the largest yield."

CANADIAN BARLEY.

Canadian barley has always held fl high

rank in the markets of the West. In faet,

very little No. I barley is sent to market

from the prairie region tributary to the Mis-'

sissippi river. The reason of this is princi-

pally du-eto two causes. The first, a natural.

one: our dry suimner climate ripens up the

crop too fast; the other one, our farmers do

not use suflient care in harvesting aud cur-

ing the grain.. "'The'principal value of bat-

ley is in its mating qiualities: -"oth of the

reasons we hUMe given teudoio-impair, in a

measure, its quality faI.thtiipurpose., The

present season has -.boenretirely fwvorable

to the growthabf snudIgrahi.both as to yield

and quality. AlW oar' small grains weigh

heavier this scoon than ever before. " In-

deed, in weightA-r. bushel, they will com-

pare favorably thth year with the most fav-

ored countries. Nevertheless, even this

,a 'ason's crop does not seem to be taken

ukidlyW-to by ,)rewAr.. Lg ,q1Antitieire

constantly being imported from Canada e
As we write, ten or twelve cargoes by lake, 1

are close at hand to arrive, perhapi before r
this will meet the eyes of our readers. Last t

week duties were paid in one day in the
Chicago custom house on 20,40S bushels of
this grain.-Prairie Farymer.

BUAIN work, and that of the clearest kind,
CQmes into profitable play quite as well on I

the famn as anywhere else. Look ahead,
get a just view of the position have plow-
irr towing, harvesting, and .selling all (lone 1
at the proper ttme.. Never hurry. but al-

ways drive work abead. Know in the even-

ing what you intend to do next day. Have

your rainy day and your clear day occupa-
tion designed before hand. Always bring
into requisition the full means for compass-
iIg the desired end. In short, study and
understand your business, and you will em
joy it and thrive at it.-Cineinuadi Gazette.

STHE POULTRY YARDh
HAMBURG FOWLS.

"Of the two good classes, the Asiatics and
the Europeans, the Brahnmas stand at the
head of'one class, and the Spanish at the
head ofdthe other. The Spanish class in-

eiudes all the varieties of Leghorns, and
covers' the most beautiful domestic birds

presented to oir notice." So writes C. B.,
in your issue of November 1st, and unless
he has by a slip of the pen written "Euro-
p'an" for "Mediterranean," the asserttion
seems to the writer rather broad, especially
as it Is not put forward as mere matter of

inion. C. B. is evidently very well in-
f Zed is to JBrahmnas and Brown Laghorns;
ill eed he has brotight the latter forward in

almost every article contributed to your col-,

tImnis for the past six or eight months. If
C. IA. means European (and if he does not)
let me assure him there is another good
class besides the two. He is wrongein his

conclusion, without doubt, for the Spanish
finity is in several- points below 'others in

this (Euroipam ) cliss, and i nall points below
one-breed,'amd that is the IhAinbusg, as rep-
resented by the INack and Siivet"' Spangled
varieties.

These are, to begin with, hardy ; quite as

hardy as the Leghorn. They are infinitely

better upon the table. - They lay as many

eggs per annutm.,...and keep longer at it, be-

irzg excellent in the nest for at least a year

longer. Their rose combs are not easily

trost-bitten in winter, and they moult grad-

ually, new feathers coming in before they
sht'd enough old ,ones to be much missed.
This "easy moult" is a very -great advan-

tage. Their eggs do not take up quite so

incli space as those of the Leghorns, hav-

ing less albumen, but mu muoh richer, and

by cools of discrimninntion oare preferred."
As to beauty, that is a imatter of taste. The

Spanish and Leghorn' comb is to my eye

disproportionately lIrge and heavy-looking,
while that of the Hamblng is next to a fine

pea-comb. which I think is the most well-

bred and '+'blood-like" of anyrthat adorns

our-poultry families.

That the Leghorns mey be brought to-the

very front yet, provided combs and wattles
are reduced, is possa6le; but tor the present,

the palm must be given to the Hamburg for

eggs, on the basis of quantity and ricdness;

and on general principles they rank firet

among non-sitter, i*r, in addition to as many,:

eggs as any breed, they give us a fair quar~i

City of juiey tiesh onia small-boned carcass.

The writer has tried 4#ghorn against Ham-

burg, Mummer and winter, in rough weather

and tine, and finds that In the moulting sea-
son the latter lays mnt eggsq to winter aud

spring as many, and at all tim a eats less

tood. The lahbnrg also has the advantage

of giving no trouble with frozen' .'ombi,

scaly legs, sadden 'deaths or break-hg down

early in life, all 4f -w*hich shows it to be the

better bird. r have no desire. however, to

* avrite down- thwLogll~I beg- tg4o say,,Ji

conflusion, that, well-treated, and its one or

two pecularities attended to, it is entitled to
rank in the very front.-Cor. Country Gen-

t1cmnan.

A DAILY ration of green food is actually
necessary for laying hens. Veget-ables,
either cooked or raw, are much relished at--
so. and serve in some measure to supply the
place of green diet. Onions chopped fine
and mixed with their food are excecdhigly'
wholesome, and if not a cure are certainly
preventative of disease in many instances.
Growing chickens are even more anxious
for green food than lying hens. They
crave it, -and when necessary to be housed
from it on account of inclement weather, it
should be provided for them. There is no

food so wholesome for them as onion tops
rut up fEie.

A Imr aT- says- - "My wife has raised

c}4cktns for the last seventeen years, from
100 to 200 !t year, and has never lost one
with gapes, while her neighbors on every
side have lost more orless, and sometimes
all. I know not the- secret of her suceess,
unless it is in the mode of treatment, which
is very simple. She always fe edlthe "hfns
regularly on corn, and the chickens on'seald-
ed corn meal made into dough."

Most fanciers have noticed that a cold
storm frequently stops hens from laying for
a week. Now this delay and risk of sick-
ness may often be prevented by giving them
a liberal mess of soft, warm food, with a lit-
tle Cayenne pepper in it. To this should be
added a generous amount of aninmal food,
either scraps or haslets, to take the place of,
the supply of worms, which is stopped whena
the fowls cannot. get out. Witliethis little'
extra unre hens will often keep on'iayingc-
retain perfect healthyiand be profitible to
their kIhepers. -

THE HOUSEHOLD.
RECIFAS.

COttage Pddding.-One cup of sugMt,"tWo
and a half teaspoons butter, two eggs, one

cup milk. one pint flour, two teaspe1ous bak-

ing powder. Serve with witie sauds.

Tomatoes.-Cut the cores from fine, ripe
tomatoes, and 1ill the vacancies with fine
bread crumbs, mixed with butter, 'a little6
salt and pepper, bake till lightly browned;
and serve hot. Some of us think they are
good cold.

Chickens.-In frying chickens, we try to
hhve the lard very hot, sprinkle the pieces
well with'flour, put them in and cover tight-
ly for awhile. cook as fast as possible with-

out burning. After a little while take off
the lid, season .with salt and pepper, and If
brown turn the pieces' and brown again as
fast as possiblee We think the meat is more
tender and much more-juicy than if allowed
a long time over a slow Are.

Mush.=-While the pot of -wateris boiling,
stir in the sifted meal slowly, beating hard,
when thick enough, until the witold mass is
smooth;` and then we pour, it out into a
crock, and set in a cool place. We general-
ly put the salt in the wvtter. W6 have not
yet noticed any raw taste about it.

Rhubarb Wale.-Take-two ourtees and a*
hail of sliced rhubarb,' smaller cardamon
seeds half an ounce, saffron two draclirm,
Spanish white wine two pin-5, proof spirit
half a pint. Digest for ten days and strain.

Lemnon G C'earn and Jei-.This Is nothing
more than milk thickentd "in sotfd'lgree
with idinglass, and flavored wlti1I tle t'jkaiee
-=essetdee of leabon and dugar. Wien the
ingredienits are united trey mutt4bewell to-

getherzthen 'lneltx d, poured intd a monld;
and suffired to rest till cold. Limon j'ily
is made'in the Tame way,:buiWh'4tater~in-
stead of milk.'.

Lumbago.-A Wtneglass of prdes bh ^it"
three-qnurters of a wineglass of rufl ort{
whisky, with brown' sugar to taste, taken int'"
a tumbler of hot water every alternate night,,"
Is sani-to .beoanexellent4cure for lumbbago.


